
BACK TO THE BASICS



“Gentlemen, this is a football.”



“Men, this is how you put your shoes and 
socks on.” 
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Ephesians 3:14-19
14 For this reason I bow my knees before the Father, 15 from
whom every family in heaven and on earth is named, 16 that
according to the riches of his glory he may grant you to be
strengthened with power through his Spirit in your inner
being,17 so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through
faith—that you, being rooted and grounded in love, 18 may
have strength to comprehend with all the saints what is the
breadth and length and height and depth, 19 and to know the
love of Christ that surpasses knowledge, that you may be
filled with all the fullness of God.
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BIG IDEA

Paul writes this letter to help us see who we
are as part of God’s family, and what impact
that should have on our lives. Ephesians is
written to a community to help them experience
the infinite and inexhaustible fullness of God,
lived out and experienced as a family, and
displayed to the world. In order to launch into
this journey, we need to focus on the basics.
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1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of
God, To the saints who are in Ephesus, and are
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from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
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The Author – The Apostle Paul.
• Original Saul, probably named after 1st Jewish king.
• Born in Tarsus, an important commercial center, university city and 

crossroads of travel.
• Paul from tribe of Benjamin as was King Saul.
• Well educated, trained by famous teacher Gamaliel, most honored rabbi 

of 1st century in Jerusalem.
• Paul became an outstanding rabbi in his own right.
• Member of the Sanhedrin – highest ruling Jewish religious and civil body
• The chief persecutor of the early Christians.
•He hated followers of Jesus Christ.



The Author – The Apostle Paul.

•Who is Paul?
•Paul belongs to Jesus.



Ephesians 1:1-2

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of
God, To the saints who are in Ephesus, and are
faithful in Christ Jesus: 2 Grace to you and peace
from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.



The Author – The Apostle Paul.

Apostle: Title in Scripture attributed to those who 
knew Jesus personally and to those few who had 
been handpicked by Jesus to be his ambassadors, 
representatives, emissaries.



Acts 9:1-22
9 But Saul, still breathing threats and murder against the disciples of
the Lord, went to the high priest 2 and asked him for letters to the
synagogues at Damascus, so that if he found any belonging to the
Way, men or women, he might bring them bound to Jerusalem. 3 Now
as he went on his way, he approached Damascus, and suddenly a light
from heaven shone around him. 4 And falling to the ground, he heard a
voice saying to him, “Saul, Saul, why are you persecuting me?” 5 And
he said, “Who are you, Lord?” And he said, “I am Jesus, whom you are
persecuting.6 But rise and enter the city, and you will be told what you
are to do.” 7 The men who were traveling with him stood
speechless, hearing the voice but seeing no one. 8 Saul rose from the
ground, and although his eyes were opened, he saw nothing. So they
led him by the hand and brought him into Damascus.



Acts 9:1-22
9 And for three days he was without sight, and neither ate nor drank.
10 Now there was a disciple at Damascus named Ananias. The Lord
said to him in a vision, “Ananias.” And he said, “Here I am,
Lord.” 11 And the Lord said to him, “Rise and go to the street called
Straight, and at the house of Judas look for a man of Tarsus named
Saul, for behold, he is praying, 12 and he has seen in a vision a man
named Ananias come in and lay his hands on him so that he might
regain his sight.” 13 But Ananias answered, “Lord, I have heard from
many about this man, how much evil he has done to your saints at
Jerusalem. 14 And here he has authority from the chief priests to bind
all who call on your name.” 15 But the Lord said to him, “Go, for he is a
chosen instrument of mine to carry my name before the Gentiles
and kings and the children of Israel.



Acts 9:1-22
16 For I will show him how much he must suffer for the sake of my
name.” 17 So Ananias departed and entered the house. And laying his
hands on him he said, “Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus who appeared to
you on the road by which you came has sent me so that you may
regain your sight and be filled with the Holy Spirit.” 18 And immediately
something like scales fell from his eyes, and he regained his sight.
Then he rose and was baptized; 19 and taking food, he was
strengthened.



The Author – The Apostle Paul.

•Who is Paul?
•Paul belongs to Jesus.
•Paul has authority granted him by Jesus.
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The Recipients – People who love Jesus.

•Roman Catholic church uses SAINT.

• In secular society, used for a particularly good person.

• Someone who has been made holy set apart to God, 
been forgiven, through faith in Christ Jesus
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The Recipients – People who love Jesus.

• Intellectually understood the facts about who Jesus is
and what he has done.

• Emotionally been touched by lost condition without
him.

•Volitionally chosen to love him, to follow, to obey.



The Recipients – People who love Jesus.

“It is not what a man does that determines whether his
work is sacred or secular; it is why he does it. The
motive is everything. Let a man sanctify the Lord God in
his heart and he can thereafter do no common act.”

- A.W. Tozer, The Pursuit of God.



•The Author – The Apostle Paul.

•The Recipients – People who love Jesus.

•The Greeting – Grace is available and 
flowing.
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Ephesians 6:23-24

23 Peace be to the brothers, and love with faith,
from God the Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ. 24 Grace be with all who love our Lord
Jesus Christ with love incorrup[ble.



The Greeting – Grace is available and flowing.

Grace in the Past- you have been saved.



Ephesians 2:8-9

8 For by grace you have been saved through faith. And
this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God, 9 not a
result of works, so that no one may boast. 10 For we are
his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good
works, which God prepared beforehand, that we
should walk in them.
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The Greeting – Grace is available and flowing.

Grace in the Past- you have been saved.

Grace in the present- you are currently being saved.



1 Corinthians 1:18 | 2 Corinthians 2:15-16

18 For the word of the cross is folly to those who are
perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the power
of God.

15 For we are the aroma of Christ to God among those
who are being saved and among those who are
perishing, 16 to one a fragrance from death to death, to
the other a fragrance from life to life.



The Greeting – Grace is available and flowing.

Grace in the Past- you have been saved.

Grace in the present- you are currently being saved.

Grace for the future- you will be saved.



Romans 5:9

9 Since, therefore, we have now been justified by
his blood, much more shall we be saved by him
from the wrath of God.



Romans 5:9

9 Since, therefore, we have now been jus[fied by
his blood, much more shall we be saved by him
from the wrath of God.
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The Greeting – Grace is available and flowing.

A B C D E F

GRACE
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Take-Aways
•How much is the fullness of God?  How big do we conceive 

him to be?
• Reading the Bible can/should be fun. 
•Understanding who God is, is the most important thing in life.  
•Grace is meeting others where they are. 
• Seeing God’s grace from the beginning to the end of the Bible 

builds an unshakable confidence.  
•Reading, truly reading, the Bible will change your life.  
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;06<+0$'H-+,2'$,.#7'7,"2*'3.$+3%+,'"()'0.,'+"E%'.3%+,'

,+$#!",!28

(4*%5&6'%3/5*)'&67%'4(849:;

9<%=># $ % ?@? " A ?= " A " $ < % " # $ 9 9 4 9 9 = 9 9 > 9 9 ? 9 9 >!

! "# $ %& '( )( * '(+ $ %& $, $ - % . (/)012

! "# $ %& '( )( * '(+ $ %& $30* ' %&4 $, $ - % . (/)012 ! "# $ %& '( )( * '(+ $ %& $ 5 (,+ %&4 $, $ - % . (/)012

! . $ 20** %6 5 ( 7 $ ! "# $ 5008 %&4 $ .0 ) $ 93 % 5+9, )(

:&(#+,#$;(*&<
,?B> ;

7CDE> ;

*B? " A ;

READ IT.

KNOW IT.



!"#$%"&%
'$(($)%
(*+$(,$)-

!"##$%&'( !"#$%&'()*

!""#$%&'"$(")$*+,"%$

-($#."$*+'-/01
2-*"34&56%$+4"$#."$*4-"(7%$0&5 $84&)9

!"#$%&'"()'*+,-+'"!.($*/)+'0",'1+2.()'3%+'4#()"2'5.,(/($'

6.,*%/7'$"3%+,/($8

!"#"$%!""#$%%!&'()*+,'-.%/0-1%/0-2#3()*+%

&''9!!'.#3'3%/*':/0+;,.#7'<2+,'"()'),.7'/3'/('3%+'=>+,/($'

?.@+*'/('3%+'6.,*%/7'1#/!)/($8'A0'3%+'9,*3'$,.#7'2.#'-/*/3'

).+*(B3'*++5'3.'1+'3%+',/$%3'93&').(B3'$/-+'#7C'D/3%'5"(2'

:/0+;,.#7*'5++3/($'+"E%'6++F&'"()'5.,+'0.,5/($&'2.#B,+'

1.#()'3.'9()'.(+'3%"3'/*'3%+',/$%3'93'0.,'2.#8

(&%)*(%+&,,*+(*-

;.)'#*+*'%#5"(',+!"3/.(*%/7*'"*'"'-/3"!'5+"(*'.0'

*3/5#!"3/($'*7/,/3#"!'!/0+'"()'3,"(*0.,5"3/.(8'G%+,+0.,+&'

:/0+;,.#7*'",+'E+(3+,+)'.('"')/*E#**/.('.0'3%+'6++F!2'

5+**"$+*&'"*'6+!!'"*'-/1,"(3'E.(-+,*"3/.(*'.0'!/0+'/(E!#)/($'

!.E"!'5/**/.(*&'*7.,3*&'%.11/+*&'0..)&'0"5/!2&'.,'"(2'"E3/-/32'

3%"3'1,/($*'7+.7!+'3.$+3%+,'E.(*/*3+(3!2'/('E.55#(/328

'*.-%/(0%%1,&2%/(0%%3/!*%/(0
4'0)#"20+$'H-+,2'$,.#7'/*'$,.#()+)'/('3%+'E.(-+,*"3/.('

E+(3+,+)'.('3%+'3+@38

5+(6")-78!)#$9H-+,2'$,.#7'/*',..3+)'/('E.55#(/32'1.3%'

3.'$/-+'"()'3.'$+38

:##()'6")-7$9H-+,2'$,.#7'*3,/-+*'3.'*++'3%+'7#,*#/3'.0'3%+'

3+@3'5.-+'1+2.()'"('/(3+!!+E3#"!')/*E#**/.('3.'.(+'3%"3'

7+,5+"3+*'.#,'+5.3/.(*'"()'1+%"-/.,8

;06<+0$'H-+,2'$,.#7'7,"2*'3.$+3%+,'"()'0.,'+"E%'.3%+,'

,+$#!",!28

(4*%5&6'%3/5*)'&67%'4(849:;

9<%=># $ % ?@? " A ?= " A " $ < % " # $ 9 9 4 9 9 = 9 9 > 9 9 ? 9 9 >!

! "# $ %& '( )( * '(+ $ %& $, $ - % . (/)012

! "# $ %& '( )( * '(+ $ %& $30* ' %&4 $, $ - % . (/)012 ! "# $ %& '( )( * '(+ $ %& $ 5 (,+ %&4 $, $ - % . (/)012

! . $ 20** %6 5 ( 7 $ ! "# $ 5008 %&4 $ .0 ) $ 93 % 5+9, )(

:&(#+,#$;(*&<
,?B> ;

7CDE> ;

*B? " A ;

READ IT.

KNOW IT.

LIVE IT.



BACK TO THE BASICS


